Johnny Ray Goolsby
May 22, 1961 - May 24, 2021

Johnny Ray Goolsby, age 60, passed away on the morning of Monday May 24, 2021 in
Bedford, TX. He was born on May 22, 1961 to Roy Goolsby and Marjorie Snodgrass. He
grew up in South Irving and attended Nimitz High School. Johnny never lived far from the
DFW area; it was home to him. Johnny joined the United States Naval Reserves in March
1979. In August 1983, he switched to active duty and served on the USS Kittyhawk until
February 1985. Honorable discharge in hand, he returned to Dallas, TX and pursued his
Associate's Degree in Electronic Engineering. Johnny's work history was wide and varied
and he tackled any new challages that came his way. Recently, he spent the past several
years driving for the Hyatt Regency at the DFW National Airport. Besides working, he
enjoyed traveling and making a delicious bowl of chili, which was the highlight of many
holiday meals. Johnny was preceded in death by his parents, Roy and Marjorie, stepfather, Dean Newman; brothers, Ricky and Butch Goolsby. He is survived by his daughter
Arden Goolsby; sisters, Brenda Johnson and Dana Hooten; brother, James Goolsby, and
numerous nieces and nephews, and cousins. Memorial Services for Johnny Goolsby will
be on Saturday June 19, 2021 from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. at Amalla Funeral Home in Fort
Worth, TX
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Johnny was a dedicated co-worker at Hyatt Regency DFW who always strived to
make the job better for us all. Never one to hold in his feelings, Johnny would
often explain why he felt as passionate as he did. He was especially happy to
become a home owner and was very proud of the renovations he'd made, it
proposed to his home. I enjoyed catching up with him when we had the
opportunity to work together. He scored traveling to warm climates and wherever
there was water. His passing truly leaves a deep void in the Hyatt Regency DFW
Family that will never be filled. Rest In Peace my Brother. Oscar
Oscar Shaw III - June 10, 2021 at 08:24 PM
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"I want to leave nothing less than something that says I was here" Lady A
You never fully believed it, but you were here.
Lora Vasquez - June 07, 2021 at 12:18 PM
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He will be missed very much. We love you.
Meredith - June 06, 2021 at 06:11 PM

